
nextstepsstudy.org.uk

see hoW Far 
you’Ve come

take a look  
back over the 
last 1o years...

scotland  
Votes  
‘no’ to 
indePendence

next stePs  
launched 
in 2004



Facebook  
is launched

58%
oF you chose  
your gcse subjects  
because you Were  
interested in them

oF you chose your 
subjects because 
you Wanted to do 
Well in your exams

34%

2004 year 09

oF you read For  
Pleasure most days

35%
the us tV 
sitcom 
Friends  
ends

79%
oF your Parents 
Wanted your  
education to be  
better than theirs



oF you had your  
oWn mobile Phone 
at age 15

9 in 1o

youtube  
is launched

doctor Who 
returns  
to tV

24%
oF you rePorted going out
With Friends 6 or more 
times a Week

34%

tony blair 
Wins third 
successiVe 
term

oF you Watched 4 to  
6 hours oF tV a day

1 in 7

2005 year 10



4 in 5
oF you Planned to stay 
in Full-time education 
aFter the age oF 16

2006 year 11 gcses

 the Verb  
‘to google’ 
enters 
oxFord 
english 
dictionary 

oF you said you neVer  
or hardly eVer argued  
With your Parents  
at age 16

2 in 5
more than

more than

 the one 
billionth 
song is 
Purchased 
From 
itunes

oF you didn’t get any  
Pocket money

1 in 5
more than

oF you had a Paid job 
during term time

1 in 3
almost



2006 year 11 gcses

2007 year 12

of you agreed that your 
school work was usually 
worth doing

about

 First 
iPhone 
released  
by aPPle 

 rihanna’s 
umbrella 
is toP oF 
the music 
charts

oF you said you didn’t 
haVe a religion at  
age 17 

2 in 5
around

4 in 5

this year... 
Smoking in public places 
is banned in the UK.



2008 year 13 
a leVels

barack 
obama 
becomes 
the First 
black us 
President 

boris 
johnson 
elected 
mayor oF 
london

this year... 
Team GB wins 19 gold 
medals at the Summer 
Olympics in Beijing, China.

83%
oF those oF you Who 
Planned to go to uni 
said big debts Put 
PeoPle oFF

oF you receiVed  
the educational  
maintenance 
alloWance 

33%



2009

slumdog 
millionaire 
and uP 
released in 
uk cinemas 

michael 
jackson  
dies

28%
oF you Were studying  
at uniVersity

this year...
UK officially enters 
a recession.

oF you Were on a 
gaP year at age 18 

51%

oF you had 2 or 
more jobs at age 18

1 in 1o



2010

First iPad 
released

nextstePsstudy.org.uk  

Facebook.com/nextstePsstudy

@nextstePsstudy

the First 
series oF  
the great 
british  
bake oFF 
comes to  
tV screens

23%
oF you liVed With  
your Partner

68%
oF those oF you With  
a license had your 
oWn Vehicle 



2011

major 
earthquake 
and tsunami 
hits jaPan

Prince 
William 
marries 
kate 
middleton

this year...
British forces begin to 
withdraw from Afghanistan.

arab sPring 
sPreads 
across the 
middle east 

global 
PoPulation 
reaches  
7 billion



2012

this year...
Neil Armstrong, the 
first man to walk on 
the moon, dies.

bradley 
Wiggins 
becomes  
the First  
brit to Win 
the tour  
de France

the shard, 
the tallest 
building 
in euroPe, 
oPens in 
london 

this year...
James Bond’s Skyfall, The 
Hobbit: An Unexpected 
Journey and The Twilight 
Saga: Breaking Dawn – 
Part 2 hit UK cinemas. 

diamond 
jubilee 
oF queen 
elizabeth ii



2013

‘selFie’  
is added 
to oxFord 
english 
dictionary

nelson 
mandela 
dies

haPPy  by 
Pharrell 
Williams 
reaches no.1 
in the uk

this year... 
Marriage Act comes into 
force, giving same-sex 
couples the same 
rights as heterosexual 
married couples.  

this year... 
Andy Murray wins 
Wimbledon.



2014

2015  
you reach  
a quarter oF  
a century!

scotland  
Votes  
‘no’ to 
indePendence

arctic  
monkeys  
Win a brit  
aWard  
For best 
british  
grouP

this year...
Facebook reaches 
850 million active 
users per day. 

next stePs is 
re-launched

25
the next surVey  
Will take Place in  
2015 When you are


